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B AR B EKA RK.
Hz was an Esquimaux dog, good for drawing

sledges ani for hunting. Ile was net the same
breed as cur doe, snd did net look like them, sas
you see by the licturo. He wae a native cf Green-
land, sud wlien Mr. Hall, an Arctic explorer, pasd
up lie stopped aud bouglit Bsrbekark sud eersi
other dogs te, use lu sledglng.

When they could net got freali whale meat, cr
something cf that kiud, Mr. Hall fed theux on lit-
tie dried fish that bce kept for thaft purpose. He
would eall the doge te him, and when they stood in
erder about him, lie would go around and give them
ene fieli escl until they hiad enougli. Now Barbe-
kark was very cute, and while the doge ail stocd
eagerly waitiug cach eue for lis flsh, hoe, after get-
ting his, would back eut sud go down below twe
or threecof the other dogs, and crewding lu, would
be ready for the second fieli hy the tme Mr. Hall
got te hlmi. 0f course, the hungry degs were al
glad te get tîjeir fish, and they wagged their talle
gleefully; but wlieu Bsrbekark fouud that bis little
trick worked nicely, lie seemed more than twice as
glad aslauy ef the rest, sud bis eyeesuunpped, aud
bd lang1hed deg-fashion as loud as lie oould.

Noue cf the other dogs seened te, have compro-
hended, lis trick, sud lie was ne doubt tlattering
lîlmicîf greatly ou his succese in his deg wickedness,
for bic soou began to try te get three shares each
tume aroun(1. Mr. Hall thon, thouglit it time te put
a stop te it. Be wlieuhoe came te Baibekark again
lie passed hi without glving him 'anythiug. Iu
vain thc poor dog flcw froni eue place te another ln
the lino; lho got no fish, sud lie waa obliged te stand
by sud see the others ont their fisluwbile ho weut
wçithout. Meantime bis hungry stômoch yearned for
more, aud perhaps hoe theuglit starvaticu stared hlm
iu the face. Besides this, lie lad some resson te,
fear that lhc lad lest the friendship of his master,
with whom lie lad alwase been a favorite. I sup-
pose if dloge have proverbe like us, lie muet have
said te huiseîf, "'Aftor ail, henesty le the best
policy."1 At ail events, hoe acted on that principle.
Ho dropped bile tail, aud hung bis head, sud crowded
close up te hie master, sud booked up at hlmi witli a
very sorrowful face, as mudli as te say, "&I have been
a very bad dog. Forgive nme this tume sud I wil
clieat my brother doge ne more."

After this Barbekark kept hie place lu the rauk,
teck hie share conteutedby, sud wss restored te the
good graces cf hie master.

But Barbeksrk wua not like scie mrewd doge 1;
have kuowu, nready euly for mimdhief. He wss a
superior guide aud an excellent littuter. Ho miore
than once saved men frem getting lest, md sme
tiînc after the littie occurrence relsted shove lie dld
a great font lunlîunting. Soie reindeer hsd been
uhot at but none cf thein killed, sud the huuters
gave up the clisse, but the doge fobbewed ou. Âfter
they hiad been gene a long tume tliey came back te
the ship. Barbekark, wliose- muzzle wae soecwhiat
stained witbî blood, cxcited much surprise by lis
auticu, sud at aset lie made theni understsnd that ho

slightiy wounded, sudat Isat Barbekark hsd fagt- the cave witli which they selected a couvenient hele
oued on bis throst and killed him. But nouecof the at the side of the gravel walk-the tenderne with
doge touched the meat til some cof it was thrown te which they committed the body, the. hoad down-
theni by the huntere. A kuewiug dog was Barbe- ward, te the earth-aud the solicitude with which
kark and a valuable eue toc. AuN'r JULIA. they aftorward pushed against it two little stones,

_________doubtlese in monoriam. Their task belng ended,

liAs&u~.y.chol Avocte.they paused for a minute, perbaps to d-drp ovor
For theirboi.ýotAdoae friend a sympathiziug tour,. and thon -fiew off

DO YOU WANT TO GOI frome ur sight."'

Oun little three-year-old le a'bright'-eyed fellow, 'Protty good for a bee story. Did any cf 'My read-

who has adine ideas c f hie 0wn, sud remomberseors over sec a bee buried ? X.

what iu told hlm. The other day as I came In from
work he came to me, hiz eyes sparklingwith alew T HE L IT T .E BOY AND THE ROSE.
ides. and smys:

."lPs, we are alilgolng te God's lieus feu we die,
if we are gocd. Ps, do 'oo want to ge?"I

What more eloquent sermon? whst more toucli-
ing appeal to thy heurt, 0 man thea little prattler
looks up in your fàëe sud'aya,"Do 'oo wsnt to
go?" IlGod bleu tho*idWI! 1

MOTIIER'S WOIRK
ToMMGi at noon like the buay bee,
Tesching the littie oces A, B, C,
Hearlng the eider cnes read sud spell,
Smlllng sud pralslng wheu ail goes lwefl,
Washlug aud brushing, 't'wlxt work sud ply-
Buck là a mother's werk,.day by day!1

gewlug good seed lâ thoîr psth alouug
8owlng by action, by word, and song;
Nover once pasung te count the ceet,
Xnowlng tbat xnuch that le sowu le lot;
Bearlng a prayer lu ber heart alwy-
Stick la a mother's life, day by day!1

Roblng oaci form for Its ulghtly ret;
Hearing the faulta cf the day enfessed;
Thus ut ber kuee, as ber llower-buds nod,
Beallng sud glvlng the day te Qed.
New may good angels ber wateh ssay-
Angels huaye'watched o'er ber work sUl day 1

A LTTTL boy was,,allowed one da y te ramble
about a gardon in which werc many choice flowers,
but lie was desir'ed net to toucli any of theni. Ho,
however, soon forgot wliat was said to bum, and
seeing a pretty rose, lie ventured to pluck it. In a,
few minutes hie linger streamed witli blood, for it
wau severely scratchod; and he criod bittorly, and
rau to hie sister. She bouind up the wound, but
:said to hir:

"lAh, brother 1 if you had minded what was said
to you, aud not touched the. rose, you would flot
have been wounded by the thorn."

THE QUAKER BOY'S WISH.
Wroei Quakers have religious meetings they do

flot have singing, and prayers, and a sermon in regu-
lar order as we do. They al oit for a timo ln silence,
and thon if any man, or woman, or littie ehild lias
anything to say, he or she gets up and says it; after
that they ail shako handa and leave the bouse. At
one of these meetings nobody spoke for a long time;
thon one littie boy rose and said theso words:

"My friends, I wish the Lord would nmake us al
gooder, sud'gooder, aud gooder, tii tkereis ne
b4leftY'1 -

A groat many sermons have nôt so much in theni
as that boy's wish.

A BOY*OFOER
A pooa woman lout lier lîusband, aud she "1took

on" piteousiy, afraid lest hier little family might be
pinched with want.

IlIsn't our heavenly Father living, mother? asked
lier littie son. IlIndeed ho is."1

She forgot, but ho remembered; snd lier little boy's
gold-apple words comforted lier.

Cemux owly: lie wiII help tbee. Lay amide
That subtle firet of evils-humnan pride.
'Pear usugbt but sin, love Sili but sin, aud bearu
How that In all things elge t1lou mayst discera
His formling, bis creating powr-how bind
Barth, self, and brother, to the eternal mmnd.

-DANÂ.
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be b«e8 funerul. Why shouldn't s dead be 6 5 é 2

beburied. Hie ife la upont iu work, sud lie de- '7,50te s 66 1p0ard,14 4 2e.t

serves s grave at hie death. If the followlng stato- ib8itontrbeadnvrbyindae..

mentbe rut, ad Ithik itisithe bes d Tbe year begins with October, from whlcb time ail subsoriptiona

somietimes have funerals. A Scotch writer enys: muet date.

" While walking wlth n friend lu a gardon near Ail packages arq sent to the addren sso rendtvidual or 110ho1o0.

Falkirk, we obeerved twe becs issuing from ue ef ln auc cases sanie, are not wrÎuten upon the soyersi P&pOMeis a-

the ive, barig bewee thm te boy o a endsons sbscîibing sioli theretore imakeis rmagesuent foW the Pffl
the ives beringbetoen hen thebod cf deddistribution of the paliers on the arrivai of the patkage.

coîrade, with 'which they flew for a distance cf Alcmzincîî oh9a119d o1k. ÂUt Bs~.

teu yards. We foliowed them closely, sud uoticed leyan Book Room, Toronto.
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